Collateral warrantee wwat are twey, wwat to look
out for and wwat to avoid
What are collateral warrantees
Deepite the availability of other optone which provide eimilar eecurity without the haeele of
obtaining eigned documente, the popularity of collateral warrantee contnuee to endure. But what
are collateral warrantee, what ehould partee look out for, and what ehould partee avoids
Collateral warrantee are neceeeary becauee of the doctrine of privity of contract which ie a
fundamental feature of Englieh law – the general rule ie that a legal pereon that ie not party to a
contract cannot eue for breach of that contract.
For example, a typical relatonehip in a conetructon project ie ae followe:
• There ie a main contract between the Employer and the Contractor; and
• There ie a eub-contract between the Main Contractor and the Sub-Contractor.
In that inetance, euppoee the Sub-Contractor breached hie eub-contract, which caueed loee to the
Employer. The general rule ie that the Employer cannot eue the Sub-Contractor for the breach of
the eub-contract, becauee the eub-contract ie not between the Employer and the Sub-Contractor –
the Employer ie not a party to the eub-contract.
Inetead, the Employer would have to eue the Contractor for a breach of the main contract. The
Contractor would then in turn eue the Sub-Contractor for breach of the eub-contract, or join the
Sub-Contractor into the proceedinge brought by the Employer.
Now coneider what happene in the above example if the Contractor becomee ineolvent and ie
wound up. In that inetance, the Employer hae no remedy for the breach of the eub-contract,
deepite it eufering a loee from the aeeociated breach of the main contract. In that inetance, if the
Employer ie the benefciary of a collateral warranty from the Sub-Contractor, then the Employer
can rely on that warranty to obtain a remedy for the breach of the eub-contract.
Collateral warrantee are aleo ofen given to other intereeted partee euch ae purchaeere, fundere
and tenante of the work, and they rely on them in a eimilar way.

What to look out for and what to avoid
The pointe that moet frequently come up when coneidering collateral warrantee are:
• The collateral warranty ehould not give the benefciary any greater righte than the original
party to the contract already hae (ueing the example above, the Employer ehould not have
greater righte than the Contractor hae under the eub-contract).
• Set-of claueee – the eet of claueee in partcular muet be checked, ae collateral warrantee
ofen provide for eet-of righte that are not included under the contract.
• Collateral warrantee extend the number of partee that can potentally eue a party under a
contract. A party eigning up to a collateral warranty ehould alwaye eeek that the collateral
warranty or the beneft of it can not be aeeigned on more than two occaeione, which will limit
thie riek.
• Step in righte, which allow the Employer to “etep in” to the ehoee of the Contractor, ueually in
the caee of ineolvency, are ofen included in collateral warrantee. Theee provieione muet be
checked to eee how they would work in practce. For example, we have eeen provieione in
collateral warrantee which mean that if the Contractor gete kicked of the job for any reaeon
and thue bringe the eub-contract to an end, the Sub-Contractor hae to keep working untl the
Employer takee it on directly – which the Employer ie not obliged to do. Thie can mean that
no-one ie liable to pay the Sub-Contractor for the extra work that it carriee out.
• There are ofen provieione that afect a party'e right to terminate ite contract and / or
euepend ite work. For example, a collateral warranty may require that notce ie additonally
given to the Employer and eet out long tme-framee for the giving of euch notce.
• Limitatone of liability – partee eigning up to collateral warrantee ehould try and include ae
many limitatone of liability ae they can.
• Back to back collateral warrantee – the form of collateral warrantee under a eub-contract will
ofen be dictated by the main contract becauee it requiree the eub-contractor collateral
warrantee in a epecifc form. However, if it containe undeeirable terme it ie alwaye worth the
eub-contractor'e while to try and negotate them out – if you don't aek, you don't get!

Free inital coneultaton
If you have a contractual problem, are involved in a project which ie going wrong, or if you have
a diepute, we can aeeiet. We ofer a free one hour initia consuatiton to all cliente. Pleaee get in
touch for more informaton.
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